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Hello friends!
These past few weeks I’ve really enjoyed my 12Stone Bible Study group.
We’re studying Nehemiah and the rebuilding of the wall in Jerusalem.
I like the part where all the people of the city are working on their own
sections of the wall. The Bible talks about one of the Dads, Shallum,
repairing his section of the wall with his daughters.
I know how blessed I am to work with my Dad and I can’t wait to have
Penelope serve with me on the mission field.
We have some great volunteers that come and help us each week. One of
my favorites is Keanne. She’s around my age and she brings her daughter,
Paton, who’s almost two.
Paton is such a good missionary! She sits her plump little diapered butt on
the tables and colors right along side the mission kids. Sometimes Keanne
has her strapped to her back as she walks around and helps Mahiya with her
math or Tahmid with his science.
Dad looked over at me one day and said, “I can totally see Penelope doing
this.” I just shook my head and agreed. I was thinking the same thing!
Everybody loves babies! We have one very shy Bengali mom who
comes only to the edge of the doorway everyday to call to her children.
She always smiles and looks down at the floor and rushes her children
home. But when Paton was there she came into the mission and started
interacting with the toddler and Keanne!
Penelope is Due November 23rd, but she’s welcome to
come anytime she's ready! I just got back from the
doctor and she’s weighing in at 5 pounds 2 ounces and is
very active. Please be praying for me as Delivery Day
approaches!

Ashley, Miles & Baby Penelope

Prayer Requests!
Please pray for ashley’s self
disciple for her gestational
diabetes diet.
Pray for Spring Break
teams. Whirlwind is trying
to reach 100 apartment
complexes in 2016

